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iladitronal Home is proud lo announce the
second Napa Valley Showhouse, October l0-
Novembei- lZ to benef it the Napa V'alley Film

Festivai. ihis year's showhouse is located on

the gn:unds of the historic Charles Kruql

Winery at 2800 l'4ain Street in St, Helena,

Calrfornia, and uriii be open'10:30 a,rn. to
5 p.m., Tuesdays-Sundays (ciosed 14ondays).

For ticket and event tnformation, visil
trad iticnalhome.conrfnapashowhouse20l3.

We're also pleased to again be the national

media sponsor oi the Napa Vailey Film

Festival. November 13-17 li's a showcase of
f ine f ilmmaking, enriched with the world-class

food and wine of the iegendary Napa '/alley,
For details, visit napavaileyf ilmfest,org.

?0i? Supp*rtert
We exteno our gratiturie to our sponsors of
the 2012 Napa Vailey Shor,vhouse anci Film

Festirral: Berti, Barlow Tyrie, Bevolo, Circa

Liqhting Duralee, Henredon, Hickory Chaii
Karaslan, Lane Ventr:re, Lee lndustries, Nlatch,

Natural Decorations inc., Pratt & Lambert
Parnts, Rogaska, Sunbrella Fabrics, and VTech.

Spee!*N Thenks

We'd aiso like to express our deep
apprecialion to cur dedicated partners

and the many volLinteers rryho made our
lirst-ever l"iapa VaIley Slrowhouse possilrle.

Special thanks to Shile h Salmon, Cardinaie;

Tony Ivlanni ng, lVltchel I l"lanning Assoctates;

Rita Burris and Philippa Perry, On-Siie
Shor,vhorse Managers; and lvlonica Borrows

and [den Umble, Napa Vailey Film fiestrva],

Melanie Coddington
Gr-;cst iSeeirnarn
This bedroom's terra-cotta and sky-blue
color scheme is plucked from outdoors. "The

fall leaves in the surrounding vinevards and

Napa's hilltop vistas inspired it," explains San

Francisco designer lVelan e Coddington. She

didn't confine the nature theme to Napa,

however. Her design walks on the wlld side

with a zebra-pattern fabric on a w ng chair. A

nearby tab e takes the shape of a gilded tree
stump. Overhead is one of the room's most
whimsical flights of fancy: a white, feathery
fixture inspired by (what else?) swan wings.

Birds of a different feather fiock together
on the bed's avian print pillow shams. "The

furnishings took a cue from nature while
upping the glam factor," says Coddington. >

For information on showhouse rooms,
see sources on page 146
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